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PREFACE 
Much of the material used in compiling this history of Local 
415 was obtained from personal interviews with its officers. Wa1te) 
A. Rebenson, President, William R. Kenny, Secretary-Treasurer, and 
Thomas L. Cahoon, Recording Secretary, were especially helpful and 
permitted the author unrestricted access to the files and records 
of the union. 
Several days were spent at the union offices; the staff gave 
generously of its time and knowledge explaining negotiation pro-
cedures and interpreting the contracts negotiated by the officers 
for members of the union. 
Interviews were arranged with members of the union, also with 
Mr. Russell Packard, attorney for the union, who handled the liti-
gation with the International. 
The National Labor Relation Board staff was helpful in ana1yz 
ing the Local's dispute with the International supplying details 
and records without which this thesis could not have been written. 
Records and other information used in preparing this thesis 
were checked wherever possible and, insofar as can be determined, 
are complete and accurate. 
iii 
iv 
A sincere effort has been made to report accurately all avail-
able details of policy decisions that have contributed to the ex-
perience and growth of Local 415 from the time of its formation in 
1937 when it was chartered as a local of the International Print-
ing Pressmen and Assistants' Union, A.F. of L. i its disaffiliation 
from the A.F. of L., and its operation as an Independent until 
December 14, 1952, when it reaffiliated with the A.F. of L. as a 
local of the International Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulphite and Paper 
Mill Workers. 
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CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
!!! Effeot ~ ~ Waener !S!. Encoura,ed by the proml.e of 
industrial freedom e.bodied in the Wagner Act (1935), many new 
unions were formed throulhout the country and the way .8. opened 
for the formation of others. It was durin, this period, October 9, 
1937, that the International Prlntlnr Pre.smen and Assistants' 
Union of North America. Canada and Newfoundland, A.F. of L. 
ohartered a group of workers •• ployed at the Chlcaco Carton Co.-
pany, 4200 South Pulaski Road, Chloalo, a8 the first local union 
operatinl in the Chioalo area to inolude all workers, skilled and 
1 
unskilled, in the paperboard oontainer and paper box industry. 
The International Printing Pres.aen and A.elatants' Union of 
North A.eriea. A.F. of L. (hereinafter referred to as the Inter-
national) 18 a labor union orlani.ed .s an uninoorporated a •• oola-
tlon and affiliated with the A.erican Federation of Labor--Concre.a 
IDesi&natlon given to this industry by the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics. 
1 
2 
of Industrial Organisations; 1t maintains 1ts headquarters 1n 
Hawkins County, TennesBe~ and ha. a meabership of approximately 
96,000. which aembership i8 divided among approxiaately eoo local 
constituent units iocated 1n various c1tles throuchout the Vnited 
2 States and Canada. 
Prior to 1935 no attempt bad been made to organize these 
workers who refused to jeopardize their jobs by discusslng union-
ism. Bowever. the passale of the W~&ner Act creat.d a new era of 
freedom for the worker; it gave hi. the riCht to plan for better 
wa,e. and working condltlons without fear of reprisal froa aanage-
mente The road to unionism was opened and clearly marked. Kany wor • 
era In the paper product. planta belan to discuss the posslbilltle 
and advantage. they belleved would result from union representatiol • 
Thea. discussiona and the hope they engendered led the workers 
810wly but steadily toward unionization. 
!A! Formation!! !!! .V.n.1.0.n.o The workers of the Chicago Carton 
Company were the firat to take definite steps toward the achleve-
ment of organized representation. Co.aittee. were for.ed to study 
tbe problems incldent to tbe founding of a union organization. The 
2Constitutlon and Laws of the International Printing Pressaen 
and Aeslstant.' Vnion of North Aaerica, Revised and Adopted Sept-
ember, 1940, Article I, ~ections 1, 2, 3. Se. Appendix I for the 
~.xt. 
3 
overall plaD was to orsanize the entire plant, both skilled and 
unskilled workers, into a union with International affiliation. 
However, soae of this group preferred to affiliate with a union 
then in existence that would enable tbea to aaintaln tbeir trade 
identification. 
A .eettn, was arran,ed with representattves of tbe Inter-
national at which tise details of affiliation wltb tht8 oraanlza-
tlon were dlscu8Eed and In Septe.ber 1937 tbe workers at tbe 
Cbicaco Carton Cospany decided to apply for a cbarter. 
CHAPTER II 
CHICAGO PAPER AND BOX WORKBRS UNION NO. 415 
The Establia.aent of Local 415. A charter wa. i •• ued by the 
Board of Director. of the International on October 9, 1937, eatab-
li8hina thl. ,roup of worker. at the Chleaco Carton Company a. a 
aUbordinate unit of the International under the na.e ChleBlo Paeer 
AIt!sa Worker. Union ~. !!!-A,r. ~~. Thls Local wa. open to 
all worker. ena •• ed In the operation and aaintenance of .aehinery 
and equipment, and other operatioD. in the production and manu-
facture of paper boxe •• paper .pecialtte. and paper converted pro-
duet •• It. terrltor'.l Jurisdiction ls the City of Chicaco and any 
other adjacent territory wbich •• y be a •• l,ned or .ranted by agree 
1 
.ent bet.een tae Unlora aad the lateraatioaal. 
The flr.t .ffioer. of Local 415 .ere: 
Oeor.e B~ Bla.la8 - President 
Jerry B. Dedic - Vice Pre.ident 
Mary J. Bo.an - Reeordlna Secretary 
lConetltutlon and By-Laws of tbe Chicago Paper and Box Work-
er. Union No. 415, Article 1 Sectlona I, 2. 3. See Appendix II for 
the text. 
Williaa R. Kenny - secretary-Treasurer 
Leo Pavlak - Serleant-at-Ara. 
Andrew J. Ko.1na~) Members of the 
Delbert A. Milok.) Executlve Board 
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The Presldent recelved $15 per aonth and the other officers 
received '10 per aonth to partiall, defray the expenses incurred 
1n the performanoe of their offlc1al dutiea. These officers were 
elected for a tera of two years; tbey continued as workera at the 
Chicalo Carton Coapany, conductln, their union activitl •• after 
workin, hours. Oue. were $1.50 per aonth Bnd the initiation fee 
for new aeabera waa $5, of the 350 e.ploy.e. at the Chicalo Carton 
Coapany plant 205 sl,ned up and 70 pald dues the firet aonth. 
The BarIl Yeara ~ Local ~t 1'37-1946. The first contract 
negottated by tae Local wa. with the Chicago Carton Company; it 
lave all the worker. in the plant a wa.e increa.e of 2i cents per 
hour. No other ,alna Were made at thls tlme, but the moral. of the 
workers w.s Ireatly improved by thl. specific evldence of the .1-
fectlven ••• of union repre •• ntation. In 1938 a oontract w.s stgne 
with the Container Corporation of Aa.rica--35th street Plant; in 
1939 with the Hollis and Duncan Company, the fir.t contract to 
provide a 40 hour week for workers in a paper product. plant in 
the Chicaco area. 
Th. International a •• laned two of ita organizers to Local 41 
to .sslat the offle.ra t who lacked tbe tim., experlence and knowl 
edce of procedure nece.aary to nelotiate contracts and organize 
workers in other plantae 
Local 415 contracts were written for a period of one year and 
contained an auto •• tic renewal clause subject to notice by either 
party
l
60 day. prlor to the expiration date of the contractJthat th 
alr ••• ent would not be renewed; necotlatlone usually belan within 
a week after receipt of such notice. 
The Boilis and Duncan Co.pany contract was due to expire In 
June. 1940, but the International representatives nell.cted to 
notify the coapany. 60 days prlor to the expiration date, of their 
intention to nelotiate a new contract. The coaPany contended that 
2 
under the terms of the automatic renewal clause the existine con-
tract would reaain 1n effect for another year and they refutied to 
negotiate. Continued efforts of the International and Local repre-
sentatives to obtain a ne. alreeaent were unavall1nl, so the Local 
called a strike; the first 1n the experience of No. 415. Ivery 
worker 1n the plant, union and non-union, walked off the job; 
William Kenny. Secretary-Treasurer of No. 415 de.cribed the strike 
as "alrtilht." The strike la.ted one week and waa called otf be-
cause the Local officers reali.ed that under the tera. of the 
auto.atic renewal clause the position of the union was untenable. 
28ee Appendix 111 for tbe text of Section 1 of the 1939 contlt. 
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Due to thl. neglleenee OD the part of the lnternatlonal repre.enta 
tlve., the worker. in thia plant were forced to work for another 
year under the ter •• of the old agree •• nt, but in 1941 when nego-
tiatioD •• ere reopened, the Local sisned 1ta firat union shop oon-
3 tract. 
The experience with this company convinced the aember. of No. 
415 that the prosreas of the Local and the interest. of its .e.-
bers required the full-time servic •• of at least two of its of-
flcers; Wililam R. Kenny, Secretary-Treasurer, and George E. 
His.lna, President, were eDaaged by the Local on a full-ti.e baaia 
This was considered a forward step in the history of the Local and 
the start of it. growth in the paperboard container and paper box 
industry 1n the Chicaco area. In March, 1942, the first office of 
the Local was established at 608 South Dearborn Street. 
The ACMe Paper 80x Company signed a contraot with the Local 
in February, 1943, elvinS the workers in that plant a 5 cent hourl 
incr.a.e, on. week paid vacation for one year' ••• rvice, and a 
union .hop; thi& contract followed a one-week 6trike by the Local. 
In Kay, 1943, the union .on a National Labor kelationa Board 
representation election at tbe Cooper Carton Co.pany. In January, 
3"An a«r •••• nt bet.een an e.ployer and union .hieb require. 
all e.ploy.es 1 •• edlatel, after hirin, or atter a specified pro-
bationar,'period, to become and reaa1n .e.bers of tbe union."--
Florence Pet.rson, A •• rican Labor Unions (New York, 1952), p. 241. 
8 
1946, the .Local had signed contracts with six plants and its mea-
bership had increased to approximately 800. 
Rapid Expansion 2! ~ Union 1946-1951. Increased membership 
meant increased expenses and general overhead. In the summer of 
1945 President Higgins asked that some thought be given to the due 
structure; at the regular February meeting the members made the 
same request. The Revision committee thereupon studied the dues 
structure and recommended to the Executive Board that the dues of 
all members be increased 50 cents per month. The Executive Board 
concurred in the recommendatlon of the Revision committee and sub-
mitted the following proposed amendment to the members on Hay 19, 
1946: 
Article 111, Section 2, to be amended as follows: 
Each ~ember of the union shall pay at least $2.00 per 
month, $1.00 to eo to the I.P.P.~ A.V. of M.A. and $1.00 
to remain in the Local treasury to be distributed as fol-
10WSI 15 t to the sick fund. 10_ to the death fund, and 
75t to the general fund. Any proposed change in the dues 
must be submitted to the aevislon committee for study, 
who. upon completion of their findings on the proposed 
amendment shall 8ubmit the matter in turn to the Executive 
Board who after actlng on said amendment shall in turn 
submit same to the members. 
At the reeular aeetine on Sunday, June 9, 1946, the members 
voted to adopt the proposed amendment as a part of their constitu-
tion. 
As the membership Irew and the activities of the union becaae 
more nuaerou. and varied tbere aro •• a need for soae aetbod of 
coaaunic.tion between tbe Executive Board and the workere, and 
aaonl the workers 1n tbe various plants; soae means by wbich thos 
members wbo did not attend union aeetin.~ could be informed ac-
curately of the pro,reas of their Local as .ell aa plans for the 
benefit of the workers. It waa decided by the offioers and aea-
bers that this need could b. met b.st by a aonthly bulletin, and 
on January 9, 1946 the first i.~ue of 12. !!! !!!£ ~ Vi •••• the 
~ 
official organ of the Chlca,o Paper and Box Workera Union No. 415. 
A.F. of L.~wa. published. It contained reports and newa froa the 
plants under contract (a coluan wa. alloted to each shop), re-
ports froa the Pre.ldent and official notices froa the officers t 
the a.abers. Eacb shop has 1ts own report.r; thl. r.ault.d ln a 
varlety ot "newa and views" as tbe title of the publication ia-
pli ••• 
Local 415 cele_rated Its ninth anniversary on October 9. 194 • 
Pres1dent Oeor.e Hi.,lns. In revlewinc tbe pro,ress of tbe loeal 
.ince it. inception, aade the tollowln. obe.rvation.: 
In colleotive bar,alnln, throuChout the nine years aoet 
of tbe seaberahlp have doubled their walea. VacatioD., 
seDlorlty. paid holldaya, eetabll.hed hour. of work, 
preaiua overtla. pay and aany other worth whlle condit10ne 
are now facte--not fanclea. 
further, Local 415 haa 810k and death benefit funda which 
have paid thou.ande of dollare to ••• bere aDd their 
famll1es. These tund$ have been operated on a basls that 
no insurance compan, can equal dollar for dollar. In a 
survey of other union. by the officers of No. 415 it was 
revealed tbat very fe. unions atte.pt to pa, benefit. 
on the dues paid by members of No. 415. 
A further report was given to the .ember .. on I)ecember 9, 
1946, in which President Hi~llns stated: 
10 
This union was the first to Guccessfully and permanently 
or,anize the pap.r box lndustr,. No. 415 was the first to 
obtain a Monday to Friday work week. No. 41fi waF the 
first to obtain overt i •• rat •• over and above ti.e and 
one-third tor extra hours put In, No. 415 was the first 
to obtain vacations with pa, in the paper box industry, 
No. 415 was tbe first to create shift differentials for 
night worker., No. 415 wa. first to obtain paid bollda,8, 
thus stabilizing take home pay. 
No. 415 was tbe fir.t to write le.ves of absence 1n con-
tract •• Mo. 415 writ •• tbe b •• t .enlorlty claus.s. 
No. 415 has the be.t wale ratea, Mo. 415 baa sick and 
death benefits, which have helped a good many famillee. 
The Local took anotA.r .tep forward when on December 27, 
1946. it 81gned a c~ntraot with tAe Chicaao Carton Companf which 
granted the workers a wase inorease of 13' cent. per hour, three 
additional holiday., a.king a total .f a1x. and an opening clause 
permIttlns a revIew of wal.a at the end of s1x month8. Other 
'" t~ features of the contractVare a union ahop, Ilonoay to friday rea-
ular work week. tia. and one-half for work performed on Saturday. 
or after eient hour. 1n anyone da" double tlae for work on Sun-
day., triple tim. for work on holidays, suaranteed call tlae and 
reporting tlme, one and two .eeks vacatton accordlnl to amount of 
11 
service with the company. senIority. job, seour!ty, grievance pro-
cedure and wage rates ~p follows: 
T.AnLE 1 
WAGE RATES OF 1946 CONTRACT 
Job 
-
1I0UI'11 !!.!!. 
Printing pres&men •. $1.63 
01. makers . . . . . . . 
. . . . . . . . . . 1.63 
Cutting pres~men . . . 1.49 
. . . . . . 1.42 
Cutting pickers . . . . . . 1.00 
Glue machine catchers • • • • •• .91 
In reviewing tblB contraot, George Higgins, President of tbe 
Local, said: "Tht~ oontraot establishes a precedent In the Indus-
try. and all workers In the paperbox industry have mado notable 
gains alnoe 1937 because of the ettorts of Looal 415.,,4 
At tbe Augu .. t, 1948, convention of tbe Internattonal (held 
at their headquarters, Hawkina County, Tenne8se.> the delegat •• 
vot.d to lnoreas. th. per captta tax of eaoh member of the unlon; 
an additional tax of 26 cents per Month for each a.aber, ~tartlne 
October I, 1948, was levied ••• 1nat Local 415. The Executive Board 
4 Mo • 415 Mews and Views (Chioa.o>, January 7, 1947. p. 1. 
---
--
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and the Revieion committee of Local 415 met to etudy the proposal 
and decide upon the beet cour •• of action. It wa. their opinion 
that the pre.ent due •• tructure could not ab.orb the incra.eed a • 
•••••• nt without revi51na the Local' ••• mbership du •• progra •• Th 
com.itt •• propo.ed that all aeabere earnlne $1.00 or lee. per hou 
pay du •• of $2.25 per month, tho.e .arnine $1.01 to $1.25 per bou 
pay $2.50 per .onth, and all ••• b.r •• arnlna $1.26 or over per 
hour pay $3.00 p.r aonth. Thle proposal was discus.ed at the 
re,ular aonthly .eetin, OD Moveaber 14. 1948. Tbe .e.bere accept. 
the proposal. wlth eome alteratione. at th. recular •• eting Oec-
•• ber 12, 1948: the a •• nded by-Ia •• r.ad as tollo.a: 
ARTICLB III 
..;;l .. n... i... t... l;.;::a..,t.l,..o,..n;; .!.!!!l !U!!.!. 
Section ~. The initation f.e for a.mittance to .ember.hip 
Into thl. union aha1l be ae folloW8: 
All •• mber. in ne.ly or,anized plante to pay $5.00 
initiation f ••• 
N.w ••• bera •• ployed in contract plante earnina $1.20 
or 1 ••• p.r hour to pay $5.00 initiation tee. 
N ••••• ber ••• ployed in contract plant •• arninl be-
t.een $1.21 and $1.50 p.r hour inclusive to pay $10.00 
initiation t ••• 
N •• membere .mploy.d 1n contract plants .arnin. $l.~O 
or .or. per hour to pay $25.00 inttiatioD t ••• 
Section l. Each ••• ber .arnine $1.20 or lee. per hour to 
pay $2.25 per Month due •• 
Bach •• mber .arnina between $1.21 and $1.50 per hour 
inclusive to pay $2.50 per .onth due •• 
lach •• mb.r earnlna $1.50 or More per hour to pay 
$3.00 per month du ••• 
larnin,. are to be ba •• d upon regular hourly ba •• 
13 
rate. and are not to include shift d1tferentla1s, lncentive, 
or bonus of any kind. 
The above aoney 1s to be distributed a. followa: 
One dollar and twenty-five cent. ($1.25) to 10 to the 
I.P.P •• A.U. of M.A. for per capita tax. fifteen cents (15.) 
to the local .1ok tund, flfteen cenia (15e) to the local 
death fund and the balance of the money to go to the 
local reneral fund. 
Any propo.e' chanle 1n due. auat be subaitted to the 
Revi8ion Coa.ittee tor study, who upon compl.tlon of the1r 
findines on the propo.ed a.end.eni ahall subait the .aiter 
in turn to the Execut1ve Board who after actlne upon .aid 
amendaent sh.ll 1n turn submit a.a. to the a.mbers. 
Under the .a.ende4 due. rate the aeabere of Local 415 becaae 
ell1 1ble for a death beneflt of $160 from tha Int.~natlonal after 
pay •• nt of the $1.25 per capita tax for one year. After one y •• r'. 
a •• b.rship at the ne. dues rate the .e.bera of ~ocal 415 were 
elirible for $260 death beneflt ($160 froa the lnternat10nal and 
$100 froa the Loc.l) whlch would Incre •• e $50 each year to a aaxl-
aua of '450, for flve yeara 01' aore in cont1nuoua lood atandlne. 
Meaber. of Mo. 415 reoelve the lar ••• t death benefita In the 
15 
Specialty Workers branoh of the lnternat10nal Union. 
Another i.portant resolut10n waa adopted by the delecate •• t 
the lnternational convent10n; it we. the decl.10n to deal,nate el 
Speo1alty un10ns with1n the International aa Printing Specialties 
.!.!!l ,aper Product. pniOD uoin. tbe Local IlUMber a. tbe lIeane of 
5ln for.atlon froll a per80nal interview of tbe author wlth 
Wl11ia. R. Kenney. Secretary-Treasurer of Local 41~. 
14 
identlfication of each subordinate unit. The purpoee of this 
chance was to adopt a naae suitable to all branch •• of the Spec-
ialty work~rB; to obtain un1ver.al recocnltion of tbe Specl.lty 
group. tbua ,1vln, the union a better •• dlua In orcani.ation work 
and collective barealnln.; to enable officera and or,anizere to 
cooperate aore fully with all Speclalty unione tarou,bout the 
country, and to fit .ell into any comprehenstve or.ani.atton that 
mi,ht be laid out by the lnternetional. e Tala ohan.e of na •• ae 
outline. above waa voted at the March re.ular ••• tin, to be In 
effect aa of April 1, 1949. 
On AUIU.t 17, 1949, Local 415 won an eleotlon for certlflca-
t10n at the Dearborn Paper Produots Co.pany, 1440 Weat 21at etreet,l 
I 
Chicaeo. by a vote of 38 to 8. The uRion felt that In view of the 
aajority which they had received, aana,e.ent oucht to crant the. 
union shop. The Co.pany. however, refu.ed to offer any 'aprove.en 
1n workin, condltlon8 or wale rate. or to ,rant a union 8hop. 
Pre.ldent B111ins, in the October II, 1949, iS8ue of !2. !!! ~ 
!!! ViewB. cave the followinc de.cription of the 8ituations "Duri 
ne,otiations the Compan,. ha. ahown the union Co •• ttt.e a .ul·ve,. 0 
rate. and incentive. in tbe corrulated box industry. Thla showed 
61ntormatlon from a peraonal lntervie .. of the author with 
Walter A. Reben80n. 
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that there were 21 corrulated plants 1n the Chicalo are. and 1t 
a180 showed that Dearborn was 20th froa the top ln re,ard to wale 
rat.a paid. Cla.aification by cla.~itlcation the rate. at Dearborr-
were conaistently at the botto •• The Coapany attitude i8 lnde.d a 
challen,e to the principle of food unioni.M." 
He,ot18tlona at this plant, a subsldi.ry div1810n of Rath-
borne. Hair and Rideewa" continued through Nove.ber without 8UC-
ce8~. Finally, on Deoeaber 8, 1949, the workers went out on strike, 
charaine the coapany with refuaal to barealn 1n ,ood falth. After 
a aonth, durin. which tlae the production and aatntenance a.n re-
fus.d to cross the pioke' Itne, the .trike wa. ~.ttled. January 9, 
1950, the coapany al,ned a contraot includin, the foll0.1n, pro-
v1&lon8: (1) voluntary check-off of due. and lntroduotion of all 
new .aployees to the shop chairman; (2) two paid holidays to be 
given to the eaployee8 a8 800n a8 they return to work (Christm.s 
and Hew Year ocourred during the strike and the unton deManded 
that the. workers be paid fo~ th ••• two day.); a 10 cent hourly in-
cr •• se to beoo.e effeotive June 1, 1950. The eo.pany inststed that 
the w ••• increaBe be kept confidential until pending necotlations 
with another unlon were oOMpleted beeause they felt that 1f 1t 
were known that an increa •• of 10 oent. had been civen to one 
union It would .eriouely handicap their necotiations with the 
other. On January 11. 1950, tb. worker. returned to thetr Jobs. 
--
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In the fall of 1950, concerned over the high cost ot livlna 
and fear1n. a possible wale freeze, the union desired an lncrease 
1n pay for all its aeabers. Accordin,ly on October 9. 1960, the 
Executive Board of Looal 415 8ent the following letter to 19 •• -
ployees under contract with tbea: 
Dear S1rsl 
Our aeabers bave requested the offlc.rN of the union 
to ask aanaa.aent to cons1der at thla tia. eltber a vol-
untary 1ncrea.e In wa, •• or perait the union to pre.ent 
reaSCDa why 8uch action 1. nece •• ary. 
You are aware of the rislnl COGt of livina .ince our 
acree.ent waG concluded and we believe favorable conslder-
ation on the part of the Companles could only result in 
their favor. 
Tbe labor pool 18 b.coalnc extre.ely tbln, and the 
p08.ibility of a wale tree •• could pre.ent a eeriGus 
8ituation In the paper box Industry. 
There bave been aany developaenta in recent aonthe 
that bear out tbe nece.alty of this requeat, and in our 
opinion tbis 1a a Mutual. proble •• 
An .arly reply will be appreCiated. 
Youra very truly. 
W.lter A. Reben_oD, President 
Wl11iaM R. Kenny. Secretary-
TIoeasurer 
PHINTING AND PAPER CkAFTS 
UMI0H Ro. 415 
By January 10. 1951 t twelve cOMpani •• had reaponded to the union'. 
request. Seven COMpanies refused to cooperate. 
Purchase !1 Unlo~ Bulld!nl. The Ixecutive Board of Local 415 
had lona been aware of tbe unlon'~ need for an ottlce whlcb wa. 
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aore .asl1y aooessible to the ••• bers and in closer proximity to 
the plants served by the Local. ~lnoe 1946 the union'~ office had 
been looated at the Hamilton Hotel, 20 South Dearborn street. 
Chicago. but the a.abers had never found this satisfactory. At the! 
regular aeetins held on January 14, 1951, the BulldinS Co •• tttee 
and the Executive Board of Local 415 recoa.ended to the ••• ber.hip 
the purchase of a bulldin. located at 5609 South Pulaski Road, 
Chlealo. In their report descrlbln, the location of the building 
particular •• phasi. was placed upon 'the advanta.es of the looatlon 
as beins ideal for servioing the .e.berehlp at all tl ••• n ••• 
plus the potentialitIes of additional plants in thla ar •• for 
orlanlzation." The •• abers approved this reco •• endation and the 
building was purchased on January 23, 1951; title Is held In trust 
for the .e.bers to protect the Local's sick and death benefit fund 
CHAPTER III 
PhIOK TO THR STRIKE 
Barll Nelotiatlons. The contracts with the Chica.o Carton 
Company and the Container Corporation of A.erlca--35th street 
Plant were due to expire on June 1, 19 fi l, and with the American 
Co.ttng Mills on July I, 19tH. rro. April to Aurufttthe Local 
negottators souabt to renew thes. contract. which contatned the 
followlng .inlmum manntnl of machinery provision: 
No aeaber of a 8ubo~dlnate union shall run more than 
two 8lncle-cylinder presee., or aore than one .achine 
over slxty-five (65) Inches, regardless of the work 
whlcb 1e done on Bald .aohine, or one flatbed perfeot-
tnc. or one rotary pre.s, or one rotogravure pre.s, 
or one offaet pres. of any description. 
No web pre.$ crew or part thereof shall be allowad to 
work on aore than one newspaper web preas in anyone 
racular workin, shift. 
The International's Constttution require. that this provi8ion 
(Article XXX Section 26) be included in all contracte ne,ottata4 
by their subordinate untta. Local 41~ necotlator. ln81ated upon 
the inclu8ion of thts constltutional provision 1n the new contrac • 
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This inflexible and uncompromising position of the Local was takon 
in the full confidence that they had the unquallfl~d support and 
1 
aanctlon 01 the International. 
In the course of n.,otlat10n8 1t becaa. evident to the union 
negotiators that the companies had decided upon a concerted effort 
to resist the .annln, dem.nda of the Local and that they intended 
: to remain adamant on tblH point, aakine union agreement iapo.Bible 
On June 5, 1951 Local 415 filed with the lnternatlonal a re-
quest for .trike sanction .Ialnst tbese two companies. In accord-
ance with the teras of Article XVI Section 1 of the International 
constitution.' The International did not ackncwleaae receipt of 
this reque.t. 
Conference with Vice-Pre.ld,nt Walter Turnet'. Walter Reben-
son, Pre.ident of Local 415. and thl'e. other .~.ber8 of the Local. 
met witb Walter Turner, Vice-Pr •• ident of tbe International, on 
June 16, 1951 to discuBs the barealnln. eltuatlon whioh existed 1~ 
ne,otlations with the Chioaco Carton Company and the Contain.~ 
Corporation of Aaerloa--35th Stre.t Plant. Mr. Rebenaon explained 
that the contract with the American Coatlna Mills wae due to ex-
pire on July I, 1951, and that this oompany had acreed to dl~cueB 
lSe. Appendix IV for the text of a letter written by Presi-
dent of the International Julius de Ie Ro •• on thl. subject. 
2lnfora.tion froa a peraonal In~ervlew of the author with 
William R. Kenny. 
3 See ADDendix V for tbe t.xt of Article XVI Seotion 1. 
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tbe aannina provls1ons. 
It was explained to Mr. Turner tbat the ditticulties between 
tbe Local ~nd the two eompani •• arose trom the latters' retuaal t 
Irant the aanninw provi.ion and that it mtcbt beeoae nec.s.ary to 
strike In order to obtain tbi. provision. Durlne thi8 conferenoe 
Mr. Turner was re.inded tbat tbe Local bad 8ent a tormal reque.t 
to tbe International aakine tor strike sanotion acainat tbe two 
eompanlee on June 0. but had received no reply, there was no oom-
aent on this from Ur. Turner. At the olose of tbe conterenoe Mr. 
TUrner told M •• Rebaneon, in the preseno. ot tbe other ••• bera ot 
Looal 416 who attended the aeatinc. that tbe Internattonal would 
sanction a atrike if the Local were unable to obtain a contract 
whioh included the mannlne provIsion. 
neaasured by the proat •• of International support, the Local 
neloilators alaln .et with repre •• ntatives ot the Chicalo Carton 
Co.pany and the Container Corporation of A •• rlca--3nth Street 
Plant. The ne,otlatlona •• re ooncluded on July 20, 1951, with an 
oral a.r •••• nt •• onc repre.entative. of Container Corporation of 
A •• rlca--35th Street Plant. Local 415, and the International, tba 
the Local would aubmit to their ae.b.rship tor vote a co.pany 
counter proposal which did not include the .annln, provision. 
Seer!t Me.t1nl ~ ~ International Board ~ Directors. When 
the lnternatlonal l.arned, thrOUlh their ••• nt, that a vote was t 
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be taken, a meeting of the Board of Directors was called at which 
it was decided that in the event the workers rejected the co.pany·~ 
counter offer and In consequenoe thereof the Looal officers called 
an "unauthorized" strike, the International would suspend the 
Local, appoInt a steward to conduot it. affairs and file a Coa-
plaint 1n the appropriate 100al court asklnc an injunction re-
atraining the Local from destroying or disposing of its assets. 
Th 1& dec 18ion was ent it-ely unknown to the Local. 
The wor"kerb voted to reject the company offer submitted to 
the. at the speolQl meeting. 
!a! !2l! to ~triker Further efforts to obtain a contract ac-
ceptable to the union and the companies were unsuccessful, and on 
July 27, 1951 another formal request for strike sanction against 
the two companles wae sent to the International. Aa in the case 01 
the first request (June 6), no aoknowledS.aent was reoeived. 
A aeetlne of aeabera and officer. of Looal 415 waa held on 
July 30 at the offlce of the Unlon for the purpo.e of dlscu •• lna 
the breakdown of negotiations at Chicago Carton Qoapany and the 
Container Corporation of A •• rlca--35ta street Plant. It wae point4~ 
out by Nr. ll.ebenson that the International had wholly fal1ed to 
support Local 415 in ita att •• pte to ralee the .ac.e and .tandard. 
of working conditione at theee plants; that 1t had not only fallee 
to support Ita own conetitutional provisions (Article XXX Section 
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26) relating to the manning of equipment, but that it had preveute 
and was attempt 1ng to pt'event the Local an.d tbe off lcel'S troll 
securing recolnltion of sucb manning require •• at. fro. tbe flra. 
in the Chicago a~ea. by an unwilllncness to ID&l~t that all Intor-
national contracts must contain thie provi~ion as required by the 
International Con.tltutSon. 
There wa~ a dlscusLlon of the legal problea~ which would re-
suIt in the event the employee. at the plante involved went OD 
strike without first securlns written sanctioD froa the lnternat-
. 
ional 8051"0 of Director •• Considerable attention was «iven to the 
various aetbodE that were op~n to the Local to protect it.elf and 
Its a.sets from interference and seizure by the lnternatlonal in 
the event the controversy becaae aore seriou •• 
It was the unanimou5 conclusion of the croup that steps ~houl 
be taken 1 ••• diately to protect the ~ilht. of the workers at the 
plants in question and to protect the assets and good na •• of the 
union. Whereupon, on motion duly .ade and seconded. resolutions of 
.. 
censure were passed. 
The officers of the Local held a aeetin, on August 1 and de-
cided that the verbal sanction elven by Hr. Turner at the June 16 
oonference was to be construed as "official a.nction" and that the 
filing of a foraal request for aanction was a .ere formalitYi the, 
.. See Appendix VI for text of resolution. Da.sed at this aeett ~I 
felt that the Intern~tional would accord their Local the aaa. 
benefits as if a written sanction had been given. 
ConviLced that fu~ther negotiations would prove futile. 
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President Rebenson called a meeting of all the union workers of 
Chicago Carton Company and Container Corporation of Aaerlca--35th 
street Plant on Friday, August 4, 1951. At this meeting the work-
ers voted unani.ou~ly to strike both plants. 
On the same day (Aucu~t 4', Walter Dehenson sent a telegram 
to the International Headquarters Informlnr them of the situation 
and asking for acknowledgement and instructions. After a sevonty-
two hour vlKil. dUI'lng whioh no word was received from the lnte~­
natlonal. the workers walked off their jobs on Konday, August 0, 
1951. at 6:00 A.M. 
• 
, 
CHAPTER IV 
THB STltlEE AND DISAFFILIATION 
SueReneign S! Local !l!. The lnt.rnational .u.pended the 
Local on AUluet 9 and on Au«ust 15 •• rved Local 416 with a notic. 
of at.ward.hip infor.inc tb. Local otticers that Peter P.rrigo ha 
be.n appointed 8e .t.ward to take over the aaaeta and attalra ot 
the Local. (furth.r d.tails of this d1.put. will bo found In 
Ch.pt.r VII. p •••• 39-40.) On the saae day (Auluat 15), the Inter 
national tiled a Coaplalnt in the Superior Court of Cook County 
a.kinl tor a teaporary injunction re.tralnln. the Local froa u.i» 
or de.troyln, the record. and a8.et. of Jo. 415, both tanalb1. an 
int a 4.ib1e, or att •• ptin, to oonduct it. affaire; the Internation 
alao requeated that all Local aa.et. and record. be plaoe. with 
the Clerk of the Court until the ca.e w ••• ett1ed. The Coaplalnt 
wa. ba.ed on the ohar,e that Local 415 wa. en ••• ed in an unaanc-
tione •• trike In direct violation of the International'. Con.titu 
tlon Article XVI Section 11.1 
lSee Appendix VII for text of Articl. XVI S.ction 11. 
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In answerin, the International suit In Superior Court, Local 
415 aeked an Injunction ••• lnst the International, its otficers 
and a,ents, reatraln1nl the. troa, (1) atteaptln, to take pos-
sesElon of property, boo~ records and papers of Local 415, (2) 
Interferin, with the conduct of the buaine •• of Local 415, (3) 
preventtns ~t. ottlcera tro. exercialn, their dutiea and function. 
a. repre.entativ •• ot Mo. 415, and (4) perpetratlnc any acta of 
violence a,a1nat the Local, ita otfioera or a •• bers. 
The International wrote both the Chleaco Carton COMpany and 
the Container Corporation of A.erlea--S5th stre.t Plant on AUluat 
20. that the Prlntin. Specialtie. and Paper Products Union No. 41f 
had been suspended and placed under stewardship of the Interna-
tional repreaentatlv. Peter Perrilo, by authority of the Interna-
tional Constitution Article XVI Seetion 11;2 and advia.d the co.-
panle. that all future n •• ott.tlona would be conducted b, th. In-
ternational repre.entative Peter Perri,o, .teward of No. 415, in-
at.ad of the Local officera. The followin. day (Aucuat 21) both 
coapanle. received a telecra. froa the offioera of Local 415 a.-
.ertinl their (the offlcera) r11ht to repre •• nt the ae.ber. ot the 
Local In ooll.ottv. bare.lnlnc and warnlne the co.panl.a to cea •• 
dealtne wita the International. 
!ae Mev! to Di.aff11!!te. Meanwalle, the work.r. who were 
ana.r.d aad disl11uaion.d by the treata.nt th.lr union had r.celv.~ 
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at the handa of the International, circulated the followlnc peti-
tlon for disaffiliation, and on AUluat 24 presented It to Local 
officers. 
We, the underallned ae.bera of Prlntln, Specialtle. 
and Paper Products Union No. 415 hereby relistar our 
coaplete baokin. and support of our Executive 80ard and 
Officers in the lelal contrcversy into which we have 
been forced. W. also .aphatioally r •• later our support 
of the strikes of our 8rother Meabers at Container 
Corporation, 35th St. plant and Chlcalo Carton Co.pany. 
They are strikin. to aalntaln the atandards of livin. and 
the workin, conditions of all of us. 
The International, by tail1nc to entorce the .an-
nln, rUles of the Constitution is sabotasinc our Union and 
our standards of livin,. Ita actions In forcinl us into 
the courts and tryinc to take over our Union ia strike 
breakins and it will soon try to scab ua. Such an attack 
on our Union and on our very jobs calls tor e.er,ency 
action. Accordin.ly. we hereby petition our Bxecutive aoard 
and our Ofticera to send out notice ot a special aeetinr 
to take action to d18affll1ate this Union troa the 
International unlea. the latter ceaaes ita attacks upon 
ua, withdraws It. lawButt and supports our striking 
Srothere. 
Althoush Chicago Carton Coapany and Container Corporation of 
Aaerlca--35th Sireet Plant had been .truck, Local 415 repr ••• nta-
ttvee were continuing necotiattons with A.erican Coattng Ml11a, 
tbe third plant whoee contract explred on July 1. 1951. This com-
pany had agreed to barcain on the miniaua aannine of aachinery 
provision of the International Constitution and the workers, In 
turn. at.yed on the job during the tt.e necotiationa were beinr 
conducted. Bowever, late In Aucuat, when it bee.ae obvtous to tke 
ofticer. of Mo. 415 that ne,ottationa had reached a deadlock and 
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that the company did not intend to grant tbe aannlng provision 
they struck the plant on August 31, 1951. 
In respon •• to the signed petition pr.sented to the Local 
officer. on AUIU.t 24, the Executive Board, in accord with tbe 
Conatltutlon and By-Laws, issued a call on aepteaber 4 for a 
special aeetina to be held atter the recular aeetlns on Septeaber 
9, 1951, "In accordance with the wiahea of the membership of the 
Printing Specialties and Paper Produots Union No. 415 ••• to 
disaftiliate the Printing Speoialtie. and Paper Produots Union 
No. 415 trom the International Union unle •• the latter ceases its 
attacke on us, withdraws Its lawsuit and supports our etrlkinc 
(i 
brothers and sisters. The lar.est number ever to attend a Local 
meetinl, 780 a.aber. t attended this special .eetlnc. The .e.ber-
ship ot Mo. 415 exoeeded 2,500 but the avera.e attendanoe at the 
regular montbly •• etlnss was approximately 200. A vote was taken, 
the result of which was 780--0 in favor of disaffiliation. 
Since tbere were not 15 per cent of the aembers of tbe Union 
dissenting (this bein, the sole It.itation placed on di •• ffi1ia-
tion contained in the Local Constitution' and the International 
beine silent on this matter) Mo. 415 was thereupon declared to be 
3 See Appendix VIII for the text of Article XII Section 1 of 
tbe Constitution and By-Laws of Println, Speoialties and Paper 
Products Union Mo. 415. 
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a "Local Independent Unaffiliated Union." Other than such disaf-
fIliation from the International, no changes whatsoever were made 
In the structure, nature, or conduct of No. 415, and ita opera-
tions continued In the s.ae fashion ae before. 
As a consequence of the disaffiliation, Ro. 415 and Its a.m-
bers lost all affiliation with the American Federation of Labor. 
the Illinois State Federatton of Labor, and the Chicago Federation 
of Labor. They a180 lOBt their connection with other union council 
and bodies and were deprived of the assistance and protection such 
affiltation had previously afforded It. a.mbers. 
CHAPTBR V 
THE INDEPENDBNT UNION 
!A!!!! ~ ~ strike. On September 10, 1951, Local 415 noti-
fied the Chlca,o Carton Company, The Container Corporation of 
Aaerioa--35th street Plant, and the Amerloan Coatin, Mill. of Its 
dl.affillation; al.o that the Looal was now operatln, a. an unaf-
filiated autonomous union known •• the Print!n, Specialties and 
Paper Product. Union No. 415--1ndependent. Similar notice. ap-
peared in all the }ooal newspapers. Appropriate notioe wa. sent to 
all companie. under oontract to Local 415 that It had di.affl1iate 
fro. the International but wa. still the only authori.ed bar,alnlng 
representative for Ita m.aber. and that all future contract. would 
be nelottated within the fraaework of tbe Taft-Hartly Law. 
The International a11e.ed that It wa. the onl, authori.ed bar 
,a1nin, a.ent for the m.abera of Local 416; tbat Peter Perrl,o had 
been appointed by Walter Turner, Vice Pre.ident of the Internation 
to aot a. its .teward in representing the Looal and It. aeabera In 
thta area. The InternatioD.l further al1el.d that the aove to 
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di8affi11at. was Initiated and proaoted by Walter Rebeneon. Preel-
d.nt. and William Kenny. Vice Preeldent; that they had ueed their 
office to iapoee this move upon the aeaberahip of Local 415. 
It was alao ch.r,.d that the aembere of 415 could not dle.f-
filiate froa the International aa they had .lready been auspended. 
hence were not eapowered to act a8 a unit, and that until such 
tla. aa the auapen.lon ••• lifted 'eter Perri.o .a. the only auth. 
orized repre.ent.ttve of the meabere of Local 415 and had been 
duly and properly appointed by the International a. auoh. 
The officera of Local 415 held .ev.r.l conferencee with the 
nelottatore from the thr •• firaa between Sept.mber 10 and Septeabel 
18, at which a rep~eeentatlv. of the International was alway. 
preeent at the invitation of tbe coapany and over the proteet. of 
the Local. Propo ••• coatract. were dl.ous •• d but no •• r •••• nt 
reach.d, .1thouah r.qu •• t. w.r ••• d. by the Local repr •• entativ •• 
to obt.ln • contract and end the .trike. 
Convinced that continued eoonomlc pr.eaure (the .trike) would 
do little to further the union'a oa.e, the offioers of Local 415 
reco •• ended to the workera that tbey return to their job •• A vote 
to return to work w •• t.ken by the .trlklnl workera of the three 
plant. and on Septe.ber 19, 1951, the men returned to their job. 
under a "aentle.en-. acree.ent" wlth the co.p.nl •• to continue 
negoti.tion •• 
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On S.pt •• b.r 21, 1951. in accordance with this a.r •••• nt, the 
offic.rs of Local 415 called on the r.pre.entattve. of the thr.e 
compante. to resu •• neaotiatlons. Without any previous Inttmation 
or warnin •• they (the Local offlc.rs) were bluntly informed that a 
contract had b.en .i.ned by eaoh of the companie. with the Inter-
1 
national. These contracts did not contain the a.nnlnl clause. The 
officera of the Local asked the ooapanies to disavow the a.reeaentl 
with the International (which the Local contended were l11e.al), 
but the coapanies ianored the reque.t. 
C.rtification ~ Local ~ Bar,ainlng Alent. Local 415 flIed a 
petition with the National Labor Relations Board on Septeaber 24, 
19S1, for an election to be held at the three plants to d.termlne 
the proper bar.alnlnc acent for the work.ra. (Details of this pro-
cedure are .iven In Chapt.r VI. paaes 34 to 38.) In January, 1952, 
the eleotions were held and Local 416 won all three elections. The 
office7S then notified the co.panie. of their wish to resu.e ne.o-
tiations and agree.enta were sisned th. followlnS April. 
Durin. the r.aalning period of ita operation a. an independent 
union, the officera of the Local conducted its affaira and 
lehloaco Carton Coapany ai.ned a contract with the lnterna-
~lonal on Sept •• b.r 19, 1951; Contain.r Corporation of Aaerica--
~5th Street Plant el,n.d on S.pteab.r 20, 1951; and the A •• rican 
~oatin& MilIa sicn.d on S.pt •• b.r 21, 1951. 
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negotiations without incident. Its policies, dues rates and con-
stitution were unchanled. The name Printing Specialties ~ Paper 
PJ'oducts Union ~. j!!. Independent, was used until January 1, 195 • 
when, by aareement with the lnternational'fi attorneys, the n~.e wat 
changed to Printinl and Paper Crafts Union ~. ill, !.!. ~ 1. 
The Local did not organize any new plants While operatinl as 
an independent union, but it did retain its representation of all 
workers tor whom they had signed contracts pI'lor to the dls.ttilia 
tion. 
In Septeaber, 1952, the officers of Local 415 were approached 
by representatives of tbe International Brotherhood of PulP. Sul-
phite and Paper Mills Workers. A.r. of L. and Invited to join that 
International as a subordinate unit. It was the opinion of the 
Local officers and members that any move toward roaffiliation with 
the A.F. of L. shOUld be deferred until the pendins litigation wit) 
the International Prlntln8 Pressaen and A~sistants' Union had been 
settled. 
By agreement between the attorneys for the International and 
the attorney tor the Local. a stipulation .as filed by both partie 
providing for dis.i.sal of all charges and counterclaias included 
In Coaplaint known as 51 S 14018 in the Superior Court of Cook 
County, Illinois. August 15, 1951; it was granted by Judge Desort 
on Deceaber 2, 1953. Tbe attorneis further agreed that the Local 
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would not use the name Pr1ntlna Spec1altiea and Paper produots 
Union No. 415 after January 1, 1954. 
~~J\S TO~Vc?l\> 
V LOYOLA ~ 
UNIVERSITY 
L.IBRAR'< 
CHAPTER VI 
THE NATIONAL LABOR RBLATIONS BOARD ELECTIONS 
Decision and Direction of Election. aearing. on Looal 415 
- -
petItion to the National Labor Relations Board of Septe.ber 24. 
19S1. tor elections to be held at each of the three planta, ,Chica. 
Carton Company, Container Corporation of A.erlca--35th Str.et 
Plant, and American Coatin, Mille began on Sept.mber 15, 19~1, be-
fore John P. von Robr, bearing officer. On December 20, 1951, a 
eci.ion and Direction of Elections was issued In whieh It was 
rdered that separate elections be held by .ecret ballot "as early 
as possible, but not later than 30 days trom the date ot thie 
trectlon, under the direction and supervision of the Regional Dlr-
otor tor the reeion in whioh theil" oases were heard. ,t 
!a! 8allot Controversy. On Deo.aber 28, 1951, a conference 
aa held at the Thirteenth Reaional Oftice of the Natlonal Labor 
.elations Board (hereinafter referred to a. the Board) to arrange 
he details of the eleetions. Repre.entattve. of the International, 
he Co.pantes. and Prlnt1n« SpeCialties and Paper Produots Union 
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Mo. 415 Independent (hereinafter reterred to a. the Independent) 
attended and participated. Neither In the pertod between the Deol-
810n and Direotlon of Elections and the conterence dld the Inter-
national raise any question a. to the .anner and naae atyle 1n 
waioh the Board had designated the independent. or in tne manner 
1 in whioh the Independent was to be designated on the ballot. 
On Deceaber 29, 1961, the International filed a Petition for 
Rehearine in the.e three cases. Tht. petition was denied by the 
Board on January 5, 1952. On JanUlry 8, 1952 (18 day. after the 
Decl.lon and Direotion of Elections was t82ued and after Notices 
of Election were prepared), the International telesrapaleally re-
quested the Board to a.end the Oireotton of Electtons 1n theee 
cases 80 a. to permit the International to appear on the ballot In 
the soheduled elections as follows% Printing Speolalties end Paper 
Product. Unton No. 415, aftillated with International Printing 
Pre •• aen'e and Assistants' Union of North America, A.F. of L. In 
this telegram, the International a180 again .eked the Board tor 
reconsideration and objected to the Independent's us. of the naa. 
Printing Speolaltt •• nnd Paper Product. Union No. 415. On January 
10. 1952, the Board granted the International'. reque.t with 
tIntor •• tion from a personal interview of the aut~or with 
Raymond Jacob.en, M.L.R.B. Field Exaalner. 
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.ference to ita appearance on the ballots but denied tbe aotlon 
or reconaider.tlon. At the a ••• time, the Board also cranted the 
Independent'fl motion to add the word "Independent" to it. designa-
ion on the ballot. Thus the choices on the proposed ballota were 
o appear a. follows: 
Printin, Specialtie. and 
Paper Product. Union No. 
41~, affiliated with In-
ternational Printing 
Pre •• a.n's and A.sistants' 
Union of North A •• rica, 
A.F. of L. Neither 
Printing Spec-
ialties and 
Paper Products 
Union No. 415, 
Independent 
1 1 
On January 10, 1952, tbe International moved the Circuit 
Court of Cook County, 1111no18. to crant a temporary re.traintn, 
order aealnst the Independent, it. agents, covernm.nt ••• ncles, .n 
othere from uslnc the na ••• a it appeared in the Board'. Direction 
of Election (the ballot differed by the additional Buff IX. "Inde-
lpendenr). Ju~ Robert. denied any relief on that day and instruct. 
, 
the International to confer with Judge Epateln of the Superior 
Court of Cook County to find out whether tbe Superior Court had th 
issue before it in other liti •• tlon then pendlnl on the Superior 
Court. 
The International did not infor. the Court that the Board bad 
already amended the name of the Independent by tbe addition of tbe 
( 
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rord "Independent." The Board was not named as a defendant but the 
nternational told of the pendency of the N.L.B.B. proceeding and 
~rayed for relief agalnst governmental agencies. The Intern.tional 
failed to serve the Board with copies of Its Complaint and any sup-
~ortlna affidavit, nor did it submit any such document to any Board 
aaent for inspection. A Board attorney entered a special appearance 
~efore the Court as A.laus Curiae. and Judge Roberts assured him 
that be bad no intention of interfering in any way with the conduot 
2 
of any Board election. 
On January 14. 1952, the Superior Court of Cook County re-
turned the case to Judge Roberts of the Circuit Court of Cook 
County. who thereupon IB~ued a temporary restraining order against 
the named defendants but denied any sanctions running a«Most any 
governmental agenoy. Judge Roberts alao made it clear that the in-
junction was not meant in any way to intertere with the scheduled 
Board electlon8, thus repeating his January 10 assurances. 
At about 12:50 A.V. on January 14, 1952. tbe International re 
quested telegraphically that its name be removed from the ballot 
1n tbe forthcoming eleotions. Thl~ was prior to the appearance 1n 
21nforaatlon fro. a per.onal interview of tbe author with 
Rosa Ma4den, Realonal Director ot the National Labor Relations 
Board, Thirteenth ne.lon. 
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~ourt on January 14. Tbe Board granted thia request. 
On the a .• ae day the International cauiled to be fIlerved upon 
ithe Board and the Heglonel office a document entitled "Deaand n to 
~hange the designation of the Independent on the ballots, with a 
jeopy of Judge Roberts' order attached. The Board denied this demand 
the same day. 
The elections were held as scheduled on January 14 at the 
Allerican Coating tUlIs; on January 16 at the Chicalo Carton Compan)!; 
and on January 17 at the Container Corporation of America--3bth 
street Plant. The results were: 
!2!. Against 
American Co.tine Mills 146 
Chicaco Carton Company 392 40 
Container Corporation--35th street Plant 372 17 
The Local won all three elections and was duly authorized by 
~ 
the Board as the proper barg.lnln. a.ent tor the workers involved.' 
3The lntorllatlon contained in this chapter wa. taken troll the 
flIes of the National Labor Relations Board, Thirteenth neglon, 
176 West Ada •• Street, Chica,o. 111inols. 
-CBAPTEH VII 
THE COURT BATTLE 
Rejection ~ Stewardship. When the International suspended 
Local 415 on August 10, 1951, and appointed Peter Perriao a8 stew-
ard (as explained In Chapter IV, paces 24-25>. the officers of 
Local 415 refused to turn over the aaaet. and affair. of the union, 
cont.ndins that there was no lesal basis for the auspension. 
!a! Croas InJunct~on. 1he International flied a Coaplaint In 
the Superior Court of Cook County. I111nol •• on Au.ust 15 t 1951 
(known aa No. 51 S 14078), asklne for a aandatory injunction re-
quirinc the Local to "deliver up all property and effeota, booka, 
recorda, aoney on hand and deposited in banks, aecurlties, notea 
or bond. belonllns to Local 415,.;1 and tor a prellalnary InJunctlor 
reatrainlnc the Local froa' uae 01' disposition of the as.ets and 
concludlns with a petition that aoney on hand or deposit, tosether 
ISee Appendix IX for text of Article XVIII. Section 6. 
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with securtties, bonds. etc., be ttanaterred to the custody of the 
~ourt pending disposition of the caae, without distinction between 
~he obvious tangibles and tntanaible •• 
The Local In anawer to this Coaplatnt as*erted thai ihe Inter-
national ba.ed its entire olai. to the tanaible and Inte.gible as-
•• ts of Local 415 on the charge that the Local waa lawfully sus-
pended and a steward apPOinted to take over the aseets and affairs 
pt the subordinate unit. The Local denied th,t it was lawfully 
~uspanded. 
Local 415 then filed a counterclaim al1allna that the Inter-
~at1onalt ita officers and Its steward had Ire.tIy da.aled the 
~ooal and ita •• abera by this action and tha failure of the Inter-
nattonal to support the Local 1n its attempts to enforoe the .ann-
Inl provisions ot the International Constitution. The Local asked 
~or an injunction re.trainin. the International troa acts of vio-
~ence and threats to the officers and aeabera of Local 416. A 
~e.porary cross injunction was issued by Judie Desort of the Sup-
~rlor Court of Cook County, IllinOis, on September 25, 1951, re-
stralniD, Local 415 froa dlsp081n« of or destroy1nc its property or 
reoords In exls_nce on that day. but peralttinc it to u.e previous 
funds to operate where nec •• sar,: the other injunction re.tralned 
~he International froa acts of violence or threats asalnat tbe 
~ocal. Ita officers or aeabers. 
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Mo objection. were interposed at that tiae by either pax-ty to 
he wordins of the injunctions aranted, de.pite the fact that no 
antion was made of the Local'. use of the naae Printlne Speci.ltle 
nd Paper Products Union No. 415. 
On January 10, 1952, the counterclaia of the Local was upheld 
y the chancellor .aalns' a aotion to strike, and the entire matter 
.a currently pending before hia. 
~ In.tant Action. After 108ina the aotion in the Superior 
ourt in the mornine, the International and it. steward Peter 
errieo thereupon filed an instant action in the Circuit Court of 
ook County the saae afternoon, appropriatina without any authoriza 
ion what.oever the naae of Printing Speoialti •• and Paper Product. 
nion No. 415. 
Thi •• econd autt was tiled for an injunction asalnst the 
federal Bovernaent and Looal 415 for the purpo.e of preventlo. the 
latter from appearin. on the ballot. under it. old naae in certain 
National Labor aelations Board elections eehedul.d tor the week of 
January 14 in which the e.ployee. of the Chicaco Carton Company, 
Container Corporation of A •• rloa--35th Stre.t Plant, and the 
Aaerlcan Coatina Uilla were to cboo.e between the International an 
it. steward and the independent Local 415. 
As atated on pac. 36, Jud.e Roberta of the Circuit Court denl 
the International any relief on January 10, 1952, and instructed t e 
t 
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Internationalts attorneys to conter with Judge Bpstein of the 
Superior Court to see it the Superior Court had this matter betore 
it in other litlsation then pending In the Superior Court. 
On January 14, 1952, the Superior Court returned the cas. to 
Judee Roberts, who thereupon Issued a teaporary restraining order 
against the Local but denied any sanctions running against any 
govern.ental ac.noy. The Local appealed the decision and on Pebrua , 
7, 1952. Judge Roser Xiley of the Appellate Court of Illinois Is-
sued an order restraininl the teaporary order of January 14, 1952. 
pend Inc final disposition In the Appellate Court (Mo. 45772). On 
April 29, 1952, the Appellate Court granted a stay of the injunot1 n 
Ia! Oec1810n. On April 29, 19~2. Mr. Justice 'einberg deliver 
the opln10n of the Appellate Court of Illinois, Justice P. J. Lewe 
and Justloe Roger J. Kiley, Concur, that "the answer and oounter-
olala of the Local In the Superior Court action (August 15, 1951--
Mo. 51 S 14078) clearly declared their intention to disaffiliate 
fro. the International. Tbat the notice of suspension of the chart 
and the deaand that all property of the Looal be turned over to th 
desi_nated agent of the Internet10nal constituted a termination of 
the Local t • contractual relation with the International and a dl.-
aff111atlon, and that they no loftger lntended to be bound by the 
con.tltutlon and by-laws of the Intern_tional or by any order or 
edict of the International. The disaffiliation waa fully declared 
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betore the instant action." 
"In the instant oomplalnt." the Justice continued, "the Inter-
~atlonal allesed that tbe name Printing Specialties and Paper Pro-
~ucts Unlon No. 415 18 a valuable property rlsht and an asset. If 
that be 80, the Superior Court aotlon included the 8ame property 
rigbt which they now seek to protect by injunctive reliet. The 
Superior Court Is a court of concurrent jurisdiction witb that ot 
the Cirouit Court and has ample jurisdiction .s to all the relief 
soueht in the Inatant aot10n. Wbat tbe'Local did after the bri~n. 
of the Superior Court action, which the International regarded as 
a disaffiliation, could well have been m.de known to the Superior 
Court by supplemental pleadinls, 1t nece •• ary. aa a basis for such 
injunotive relief. It appears olear that tho superior Court had 
2 jurisdiction over tbe subject aatt.r and the parties." 
"The Circuit Court, upon tbe shnwln. made, should bave refu8e~ 
to entertain tbe instant action, since it was excluded from takina 
jurisdiction by tbe pendency of tbe prior action In tbe Superior 
Court." 
4 
"Accordingly, the order appealed from 1. reversed." 
2Taken from tbe record of case Ho. 45112, Appellate Court ot 
Illin01s: Mr. Justice Mlchael V.inbers delivered the opinion and 
Lewe. P. J. and Xlley. R.J •• concur. 
3 ~., p. 11. 
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Cont •• t !2! ~ £! Loo!l. Baving failed to obtain the naa. 
f Local 415 in the Cirouit Court, the International asked per-
1 •• 10n of tbe Superior Court on June 4, 1953, to file an aaended 
oaplalnt in that oourt aakine only for tbe naae of Prlntlna Spec-
lalti •• and Paper Products CoapaWy No. 415. Perals8ion waa granted 
nd on July~, 1953, the International filed the .aended Coaplaint 
skine only for the naa. of Local 415. The a.a. day a teaporary in-
unotion waa granted by Judge De80rt of the Superior Court re8traln 
InC the Local troa uslna the de.ignation "Prlntin, Specialties and 
aper Product. Unton No. 415" a. the naae and designation of any 
union or organizatton other tban a looal labor union or 
reantsation which i. affiliated and a subordinate to the Int.r-
ational Printing Pr ••••• n and Asalatants' Union of North Aaerica, 
.F. of L. 
The Local inatituted an interloeutory appeal fro. this order 
on July 15, 1953 (App.llate Court No. 46260). Order denylnc aotion 
to vacate was .nter.d Sept •• ber 14, 1953. Notice of appeal was 
entered Septe.ber 14, 1953. On Dece.ber 2, 1953. the decision of 
the Superior Court waa reversed In tbe Appellate Court. A few day. 
later the attorney. for the International and the Local .et out of 
court and a,reed that the Local would not ~.e the na •• Printina 
Specialties and Paper Produots Union after January I, 1954. 
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D188188al .9.! £.!!.!. The following order wall issued on Dece.ber 
2, 1953. In the Superior Court by Judie Rudolph F. Desort: 
On aotion of counsel for plalntiffs and for defendants 
and upon the fliin. ot • stipulation provld!n, tor dis-
missal of thia cause with prejudice. and for the dis-
solution of all outstandinc injunctions her.ln. and the 
Court having duly considered tbe matter, 
IT IS HBREBY ORDSUtED ADJUDGED AND DECREED tAa t the in-
junctions heretotore 1.aued in this aau •• on Sept.aber 25, 
1951 and on July 7, 1953, shall be, and they hereby are. 
dls&olved. 
fURTHER ORDERED, that the Coaplaint .nd counterelal., aa 
•• ended. heretofore filed ln thl_ matter, ahall be and 
they hereby are, dl.1Ilesed with prejudice, and without 
coata. all cost. havin, been paid. 
SUPERIOU COURT or COOK COUNTY 
International va Local No.415 
AUlust 15, 1951 No. 51 S 14078 
6u1'lat ll. J.!.Al. - International flIed coaplaint •• kin, 
that asset. and affairs of Looal 415 be turned over 
to the International becau.e the Local bad been su.-
pended tor Vl01atlen ot 1ts oontract with tbe pareat 
orcanisatlon; that the •• assete be placed in custody 
of the Clerk of the Court pending ftnal dtsposition 
of this coaplalnt; that a t.mporary injunct10n be 
i •• ued re.tralnln& the Local frON destroyln, or dts • 
.. ;,~.in. ci~ 'ita as.eta and reoords. 
A~£2£l !!, l!!! - Looal No. 415 answered denying tbe sus-
. ;pBnalon was 1 •• al and filed a countercla1. against 
the International for d.a.le. suetained by the Looal 
because of the action taken by the International and 
asked for an 1njunctlon restralninl the International 
froa acts of violence a,a1nst the Looal, the officers 
and .e.bers. 
September!2, 1951 - A temporary cross injunction was 
issued by Judge Rudolph Desort as requested by the 
International and the Local. 
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January 1£, ~ ~ Counterclaim of Local was upheld by JUdge 
Desort against an Int~rnationa1·s motion to vacate. 
(This decision was the cause of the instant action 
suit started in the Circuit Court on January 10, 
1952) 
June 4, l!!! - The International asked permission of the 
Superior Court to file an aaended complaint. This was 
granted. 
July 2, 1!1! - The International filed an amended complaint 
in the Superior Court asking only for the name of 
the Local instead of the assets and property. 
The same day Judge Desort issued a temporary injunc-
tion restraining the Local from using its old name 
and granting the use of the n.ae Printing Specialties 
~ Paper Products Union only to those looals affil-
iated with the International. (The Local appealed 
this order, Appellate Court of Illinois No. 46260, 
July 15, 1953) 
July 15, ~ - The Looal filed a motion to vacate order 
of July 7, 1953, allowing amendment of oomplaint to 
be filed by the International, as requested on June 
4, 1953, and the issuing of the temporary injunction 
restraining the Local from using its old naae. 
September li, ~ - Order denying motion to vacate entered. 
September li. l!!! - Looa1 appealed the decision of 
September 14. 1953, denying motion to vacate. 
December ~. 1953 -
SUPERIOR COURT OF COOK COUNTY ILLINOIS 
ORDER FILED DECEMBER 2, 1953 BY JUDGE DESORT 
NO. 51 S 14078 
On motion of plaintiffs and for 
------------------.............. .. 
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providlnc for dl.mlasal of thle oaU •• with prejudice, 
and for the dis.olution of all out.tanding injunc-
tions herein, and the Court havina duly oonsidered 
the matter, 
IT IS HBREBY ORDDRED ADJUDGED ANn DBCRBaD that the 
tnjunctions heretofore Issued In this caUS8 on 
September 25. 1951 and on July " 1953, saal1 be, 
and they hereby are, dis.olved. 
FURTRan ORDaRBD, that the Coaplaint and Counterclaia, 
as amended, heretofore filed in this aatter, ahal1 
be and they hereby are, dis.i.Hed with prejudice, 
and without coata, all coats haVing been paid. 
Enter <slaned) Judie HUd01ph F: De.ort 
Judee of the Superior Court 
CIRCUIT COURT OF COOX COUNTY 
Januarz 1£, ~ -- Instant action was started In the 
Circuit Court aakine for an Injunction reatraintn. 
the Local from ualnl ita old na ••• Thia waa done 
despite the fact that an action in this matter wa. 
pendlnr In the Superior Court. known aa No. 51 S 
14078. 
Januarz li, ~ - An injunction waa laeued by Judie 
Roberta reetrainlng the Local froa ueln, it. old 
na •• and granttn. the uae of that naae only to Locale 
affiliated with the International Print!n. Prea •• en 
and Aasiatanta' Union, A.F. ot L. 
APPBLLATE COURT OF ILLINOIS 
Februarl 1. 1952 -- The Local ttled an interlocutory appeal 
troa the reatraining order issued by Judg. Roberta 
of the Circuit Court on January 14, 1952, and aeked 
tor a etay of the injunction. 
February 2, • ...!!.!! - Judge ROC:fir Kiley reatt'a!ned the 
teaporary injunction 1 •• ued by Judie Roberta, 
January 14. 1952, pending tlnal disposition of the 
eaae. 
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Asril !!, ~ - Justice Feinberg of this Court pOinted out 1 
his opinion that: " ••. the Superior Court 1s a court 
of concurrent jurisdiction with that of the Circuit Cour 
and has ample jurisdiction as to all of the relief 
sought In the Instant action. To us it appears clear 
that the Superior Court bad jurisdictlon over the 
subject matter and the parties. The Circuit Court, 
upon the showSn, aade, should have refused to enter-
tain the instant action, since it was exoluded from 
taking jurisdiction by the pendency of the prior actton 
In the Superior Court. 
Accordlngly,the order appealed fro. i8 reversed." 
Lewe, P. J. and Kiley. R. J. t concur. 
CHAPTER VIII 
HBAFFILIATIOH WITH THE A.F. OF L. 
Affiliation ~ International Brotherhood !! PUle, Bulehlte 
Paeer !!!l Workere. ~.!. s! 1. At the regular aeetina held 
14, 1952, the .eaberehlp of Printin, SpeCialties and Pape 
Produots Union Ho. 415. Independent, upon reoom.endation of their 
Executive Board, voted unanimously to affiliate with the Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Nill Workers, A.F. 
L. Throu,h thl. affiliation the Local ree.ined their status as a 
local of an international union affiliated with the Aaerican Feder 
tion of Labor which they felt was tnvaluable to thea when ne,otiat 
Ins contracts and in other activities. 
On February 27, 1953, the Local won the representation elec-
tion conducted by the N.L.R.B. at the International Tal and Sales-
book Company, Chioalo. The vote was 79--36 In favor of the Looal. 
Me.otiations were started ia.ediately and a contract was completed 
April I, 1953. 
This was the first plant to be orl*nl~~u by the Local after 
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heir disaffiliatIon from the International Printing Pressmen and 
sal.tants' Union September 9, 1951. 
Effective January I, 1954, the name of the Localwae changed 
o Prlntlnl A!! Pap~r Craft. Union !2. ~, a local of the Inter-
ational Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Ml11 Workers of 
aerica, A.F. of t.-C.I.O. 
On October 9. 1955, Local 41~ coapleted tta elght.enth year 
f operations with a a.abership of over 3.300 and held alree.ent. 
tth 23 plantae 
t 
TABLE II 
COMPANIES UNDEH AGREEMENT WITH PRINTING AND PAPER 
CRAFTS UNION NO. 415 
• 
Company Naae 
~.erican Colortype 
~ •• rlcan Coatine Milla 
~lIerican .oxboard 
~corn Corrugated Box 
. ~c.e Paper Box 
~jax Box Company 
~tla. Boxaakera Inc. 
.el1 libre Product. Corporation 
.11trite Paper .ox 
~blcalo Carton Coapany 
~ontain.r Corporation of Allerlca 
~ooper Carton COllpany 
_tnde L I)auch Paper Co.pany 
!Rolli. &. Duncan 
Industrial Container & Paper Corporation 
International Ta •• Sal •• book 
lllperial Box Co.pany 
Juetrlt. Box &. Label 
Lanzit CorFU.ated Box COMpany 
Maxwell Brothers, Inc. 
Paekallna Corporation of AM.rica 
latbborne. Sail' L Ridlway 
Atlantic Box COMpany 
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Date of 
1'irat 
AI~r ••• ent 
lIay 3, 1943 
lIa, 2? 1943 
Jan. 21, 1940 
Vec • 
June 
1, 1952 
1, 1940 
nec. 3, 1945 
Dec. 23, 1941 
July 2, 1945 
May 31, 1942 
Sept.UI, 1937 
O?t. 14, 1938 
AUI. 18. 1943 
Oct. 18, 1944 
July 3, 1939 
JUly 18. 1949 
March 1. 1953 
March 7. 1944 
•• y 22, 194? 
lIarch 4. 1043 
AUI. 21. 1947 
Dec. 31, 1953 
Jan. 9. 1950 
A uS. 3 1. 19 ~i 5 
NUllber of 
Ellploye •• 
Covered 
l,jt55 
25 
165 
130 
130 
115 
90 
350 
150 
50 
475 
475 
4 e') 
140 
18 
220 
140 
110 
45 
230 
140 
46 
30 
40 
( 
CHAPTER IX 
CONCLUSION 
The Printing and Paper Crafts Union No. 415 1~ a workin. union 
tor working men; it 1& not the inetrument of a aelect few nor 18 it 
~o.inated by anyone group or taotion Intent upon reaping for a few 
~be fruits of the labor of aany. Its ,rowth has not been .pectacula 
Ibut steady, and its officers are a.sressively loyal wben acting for: 
~he lIe.bers In contract ne.otiat10ns. In retrospect it •• ,appear 
~bat aOlle lIajor dec1sions of tbe officers _ere not too wi.e but 
~onest and sincere. Tbe diaatftllatlon fro. the International Prlnt~ 
inl Pre. allen and Assiatant.' Union, A.F. of L. lIay prove to be 
coatly and ill advised. With the new A.F.L.-C.l.O. affl11atlon, the 
~ocal does not have constitutional requirements for the lIannlng 
provisiona, but tbe officers of the Local feel that this w111 be 
adjuated in the fullne •• of time. 
Relattona witb theplanta under contract have been harmonious 
~nd cooperative; there have been a few strikes--when the workers 
felt there was no other course to obtain a !alr contract. The of-
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~3 
'icers are confident that negotiations conducted with restraint and 
1n a spirit of cooperation can solve most of the problem, involved 
in labor-management relations. 
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APPENDIX I 
CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF THE INTERNATIONAL PRINTING PRESSMEN 
AND ASSISTANTS' UNION OF NORTH AMERICA 
Article I 
NAME AND JURISDIC~ION 
Name 
Section 1. This organization shall be known as the Inter-
national Printing Pres.men and Assistants' Union of North Aaerica, 
and it ehall be acknowledged. obeyed and respected as such by all 
subordinate unions within its jurisdiction. 
Location of Headquarters 
Section 2. The principal office and headquarters of the Inter-
national Union shall be permanently located at Press •• n's Home. 
~awkins County. State of Tennessee. 
Jurisdiction 
Section 3. The Jurisdiction of this International Union shall 
eabrace the entire continent of North America, and in it alone ia 
vested the power to charter, regulate and control subordinate 
unions of printing pressmen, offset pressmen, assistants, paper 
~andler8, roller-makers. newsboys, carriers and auch other or.aniza~ 
tiona not chartered by any other international union. 
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APPENDIX 11 
CONSTITUTION AND BY-~AWS OF THE CHICAGO PAPER 
BOX WORKEnS UNION NO. 415 
Article I 
NAME AND JURISDICTION 
Section 1. Tbis A.sociation .ball be known and de.18nated ae 
the Printing & Paper Craft. Union No. 415 of the International 
Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulphlte and Paper M1l1 Workera, A.F. of L. 
Section 2. This Union ahall be compoaed of all workera enga,. 
tn the operation and maintenance of all machinery and equipment, 
and other operations 1n the production and manufacture of paper 
boxea, paper epecialtte., and all paper converted products. 
Section 3. The territorial jurisdiction of this Union ahall b 
the Clty of Chic.,O and any other adjacent territory which may be 
a.stlned or granted to it by alreement between this Union and tbe 
International Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulpbite and Paper Mill Workers 
APPBNDIX III 
CONTRACT BETWEBN THE HOLLIS AND DUNCAN COMPANY AND THE 
CHICAOO PAPER BOX WORKEns UNION NO. 415, 
EFFECTIVE raOH JUNE 1. 1949, TO 
MAY 31, 1940, INCLUSIVE 
Section 1; ARTICLES OF AGREBMENT 
(A) This agreement may be opened by either party hereto 
by giving the other party written notice sixty (60) 
days prior to June I. 1956, of its intention to 
change or alter the hourly base wage rate. only a8 
set forth in Exhibit "A." 
(8) It 1& agreed that either party hereto shall give to 
the other party written notice sixty (60) days prior 
to the expiration of this alreement, of its inten-
tion or desire to ohanle or alter the wage soale or 
other conditions e.bodled herein. 
(C) It is alreed and understood by the parties of this 
agree •• nt, that in the event unforeseen oirouastanoe. 
prevent the signing of a new aareement prior to the 
expiration of this agreeaent, all provisions of this 
agreement shall reaain in full foroe and effect dur-
tng the period of nelotiations. 
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APPENDIX IV 
LE'fTBR FROW JULIUS DE LA nOSA TO GEORGE BIGGINS 
CONCERNING MINIMU~ MANNING or 
MACHINERY PHOVISION 
September 22, 1949 
Mr. George E. Bigglns, President 
Printing Specialties L Paper Products Union #415 
608 South Dearborn street - Rooa 507 
Chicago 5, Illinois 
Dear Sir and Brother: 
1 observe from your letter of Septeaber 17 that you are havin 
soae difficulty over the manning of equipment in your negotiations 
with the Cooper Carton Corporation, but you have failed to advise 
ae as to the size of the press or pre.se. involved. Of course, if 
the pre •• 18 35" or over. bed aeasureaent. ~ ~ J!urneyaan ~ 
one assistant aust be eaployed on each press. However, if it Is a 
.aaller press, I can understand the difficulty in .ecuring the as-
Sistant, because in a great many of our contracts one pre •• man 
operates two of these .aaller pr ••• es with an assistant. 
Awaiting your further advice on this aatter and with kind re-
sards. I aa 
Sincerely and fraternally, 
President 
JBR-bh 
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APPENDIX V 
CON~TITUTI0N AND LAWS OF THE INTERNATIONAL PRINTING 
PRESSMEN AND AS~ISTANTS UNION OF NORTH AMERICA 
ARTICLE XVI 
Request for Sanction 
Seotion 1. Whenever any subordinate union contemplates a 
strike, either for increased wages or for any other oause. and, 
after oonference haa been had by equal representation with all 
union8 subordinate to the International Union In said oity or town 
the offioers of that union shall cause to be drawn up five type-
written oopies of a full and complete stateaent of the oauses for 
the proposed strike. with an accurate account of the action of 
the union In the matter, signed by the president and secretary. and 
under the seal of the union, and forward one oopy thereof to each 
.ember of the Board of Directors, who shall each 1mmediately forwa d 
to the President of the International Union their decls10n whether 
they sanction the strike or not. The President shall thereupon for. 
ward to each .ember of the Board of Directors the result of the 
vote. Any union taillng to observe the prOVisions of this section 
may be di8cipllned by fine, suspension, or the revoca~ion of ita 
charter. 88 the Board of Directors may determine. 
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APPENDIX VI 
A SPECIAL EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING OF PRINTING SPECIALTIES AND 
PAPER PRODUCTS UNION NO. 415 WAS HELD AT THE OFFICE OF 
THE UNION. 5609 SOUTH PULASKI aOAD. CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 
ON JULY 30, 1951 
It was the unaniaous senttment of the group that steps sbould 
be taken la.ediately to protect the rigbts of the e.ploye •• at the 
plants In question and to protect tbe assets and good naae of tbe 
Union. Whereupon, on aotion duly aade and seconded, the followIng 
resolution was unaniaously adopted: 
Whereas Prlntlnl Specialties and Paper Products Union No. 415, 
an autonomous union, and tb. aeabers thereof becaae affiliated wit 
Internatlonal Printing Pr.ss.en and Asslstants' Union of North 
A •• rica to obtain the benefits and protection of the law8 and 
standards of working conditions set forth in tbe Constltutlonof 
tbe International; and 
Wberea., prior to beeo.ln. affiliated with the International, 
tbls Union and the ae.bers thereof were assured by tbe officers of 
tbe International tbat tbe latter would afford to 6uck .eabers and 
to tbis Union the full proteotion of suoh laW8 and standards of 
workinc oondition& and further assured such aeabers and tbe Union 
that tbey would reeeive the assistance of the International and 
its offieers in any controversies that alint arise between such 
meabera and this Union.with their employers In seeklna to estabil. 
and maintain suoh standards of vorkin. conditions; and 
Whereas the prinCipal oonsideration for the affiliation of 
such .e.bera and this Union witb the International waa and con-
tinues to be the assurance that the law8 of the International and 
the standard. or vorklna oonditions set forth therein would be ex-
tended to and enjoyed by such aeabers and this Union and that the 
latter WQuid receive the full aseistance and cooperatton of the 
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officer. of the International In attempts of such aeabers and this 
Union to secure and establish 8ucb workinl conditions and to bette 
their wales and hours; and 
Whereas Section 26 of Article XXX of the Constitution and Law 
of the International requires that certain aanning restrictions be 
recolnlzed and maintained by all members of the Union and adhered 
to in all contracts with e.ployers; and 
Where •• it is the constitutional duty of the officers and the 
Board of Directors of the lnternattonal to enforce all provisions 
of the International Constitution without tear or favoritisa; and 
Whereas a controversy has arisen between this Union and its 
.eabere and two contracting eaployers, namely Container Corpora-
tion of Aaerica. and Chicago Carton Company. as to failure of said 
coapanies to .eet the aanning requirements of the International 
Constitution, in the course of which controversy the m.abers of 
this Union employed by said companies have overwhelalngly voted by 
secret ballot to strike said plants unlesF. they conform to the 
aanning requirements of the International Constitution; and 
Whereas this controversy has been broulht to the attention of 
the Board of Directors and the officers of the International throu 
the usual channels and numerous conferences have been held thereon 
with special representatives of the International and with two Vic 
Presidents of tbe International In which conferences said Vice 
Pre.ldents of the International unequivocally stated to officers 
of thl. Union that the latter had coftBtitutlonal sanction for the 
eall1nl of such strikes for the purpose of enforcing the manning 
require.ents of tbe International Constltutlonj and 
Wherea. despite said requests and pro.iseE, the International 
baa not only failed and refused to enforce the aanning require.ent 
of the International Constitution but it has also actively prevent d 
the Union from enforcing Bald requlre.ent. and has threatened the 
Union with stewardship if it sought by economtc .elf help to at-
teapt to enforce said constitutional require.ents in its pre.ent 
eontroversieB with Container Corporation of A.erica and Cb~cago 
Carton Coapany, and 
Whereas the Internatlonal·s failure to enforce the Constitu-
tion or to permit the Union to do so, upon penalty of laposition 
of stewardship. constitutes a flagrant Violation of the Inter-
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national Constitution by the International and the officers there. 
of, and such a aaterial breach of the contract of affiliation be-
tween the Union and the me.bers thereof with the International as 
to repre.ent a repudiation and abandon.ent of the teras of such 
contract of affiliation, and 
Whereas such violation and breach on the part of the Inter-
national strikes at one of the principal reasons for affiliation 0 
the Union and its members with the International by repudiating 
and disregardtng an historic goal of organization of working men 
and women. that of seeking to regulate the aaount of work that an 
e.ployer can exact of hiB e.ployees. and li.iting the number of 
aachines that an .mployee is r~qulred to operate and lays open 
our meabers to the unabated abuses of the speedup and increased 
work which they sought to re,ulate and avoid by contracting to af-
filiate and join with the International. and 
Whereas such breach of an abandonment by the International of 
its contract of affiliation with the Union and the aembers thereof 
constitutes such a failure to perform ita obligations to the work-
ing class and to the Union and the membere thereof as to wholly 
terminate such contract of affiliation. and to end any obligation 
on the part of the Union or the m.abera thereof to further con-
tinue to carry out any of the terms and provisions of such former 
contract of affiliation that may have existed prior to such breach 
and abandonment by the International. 
Whereas continued acqUiescence in such violation of the Inter 
ational Constitution and breach of such contract of affiliation 
hreatens the very existence of Local #415 and the welfare of its 
embere; and 
Whereas such violation of the constitution by the present 
International officers and Board of Directors constitute. an abro-
ation of their duty and violation of their oath of off tee requir-
inc emergency action on the part of this Union and the members 
hereof so ae to m.intain the inte,rity and the existence of this 
nlon and the welfare of the membera thereof: NOW, therefore, be it 
RESOLVED, That the President and Secretary-T~easurer of this 
nton shall be and they hereby are authorized and directed to serve 
otice of termlnation of negotiations upon Chicago Carton Company 
nd Container Corporation of America on or before August I, 1951, 
eratnating the interim extension a,reements now in effect between 
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Local .415 and said co.panies. and to further notify said companiel 
that after seventy-two hours fro. the time of service of said 
notices that the aembers of this Union employed by said companies 
will feel free to withdraw their service. unless a satisfactory 
agree.ent has been consuamated between said co.panies and thIs 
Unlon; 
RESOLVHO, that the President and Secretary-Treasurer of this 
Union sball be and they hereby are authorized and directed to with-
hold payment of per cap1ta tax fro~ tbe International until said 
International observes its Constitutional duties to the Union and 
the members thereof; and 1n the event that saId International fail. 
to evidence that it wl11 fulfill its Constitutional obligations 
forthwith, then said President and secretary-Treasurer are author-
ized and d1rected to take the necessary steps to set 1n aotion the 
procedure to wholly sever any relationship that may still exist be 
tween this Union and the members thereof with said International. 
RESOLVED that the President and Secretary-Treasurer of this 
Union shall be and they are hereby authorized to take such other 
and further steps as in tbeir discretion may be neoessary to pro-
tect the charter, contracts, funds, property, and all otber in-
tereets of this Local until furtber action of the Bxecutlve Board 
or of the members in meeting duly assembled. 
APPENDIX VII 
CONSTITUTION AND LAWS OF THE INTERNATIONAL PRINTING 
PRESSMEN AND ASSISTANTS UNION OF NORTH AMERICA 
ARTICLE XVI 
International Sanction Required 
Section 11. No subordinate union shall call a strike until 
sanctton has been received froM the Board of Directors of the In-
ternational Union. Upon any violation of this provision the subor-
dinate union shall thereby be automatically suspended from the In-
ternational Union. 
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APPENDIX VIII 
CONSTITUTION AND BY-LAWS OF THE PRINTING & PAPER 
CRAFTS UNION NO. 415 
ARTICLE XII 
Dissolution 
Section 1. This Union shall not have the power to dissolve it 
self or withdraw from the International Union while there are fif-
teen (15) per cent of its members dissenting. 
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APPENDIX IX 
CONSTl'fUl'ION OF LAWS OF THE INTE1\NATH)NAL PRINTING PRESSMEN 
AND AS~ISTAN1'S UNION OF NORTH AWERICA 
AH'f ICLE XV I 1 I 
Direct Charge of Subordinate Unions 
Section 6. Upon the suspension, forfeiture or revocation of 
the charter of any subordinate union for any cause whatsoever. the 
President of tbe International Union, or a person to be designated 
by hi_ in the manner aforesaid, shall immediately take charge of 
the ~airs of such subordinate union and take charge and possessior 
thereof for and in behalf of the International Union of all of the 
property and effects, books, records, moneys on hand and moneys 
deposited in bank, and securities, not •• , or bond. belonging to 
such subordinate union. Thereupon the power of each and every of-
ficer, bovrd and comaittee of SUch subordinate union shall cease, 
and they and each of th •• shall transfer and deliver to the Inter-
national PreSident. or to the person appointed by hi. as aforesaid 
all of the property and effects, books, records, mon.ys on hand an~ 
on deposit in bank, and securities, notea or bonds belonging to 
such subordinate union. 
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